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IJON. JAMES W. RKID.

V\*» oli'" ,i 'y reproduce the fo'or ?

just tribute from tho LcaksviUe Kci; i. I
Tlie RKPOUTER AND POST was one of 1

Ihc first papers ii> the distrust to u:ou- I
t'oti Mr. Keid's name in coanection wt.ii
\u2666tie position he BOW filli. We bc ,:

cvtu

that >u him the people would have .1

Cer?rc!-*man woo after be ;

best interests. In this we hive T">

fceca disappointed. Ho fc->» proved I ui-

aelf to be both worthy and capable,ami
at no time has be had a stronger boM
upofi the confidence and t- rt« e.S ou?

people tl»i to-day. We caaoot My a

vrord too good in M\ Reid's behzlf.?
(lis intellectual endowments bv nature

are singularly 1 ch. His fa hfalnet.t

and industry r « constant and iudcfat ; -

gablc. To these are addod liab '1 0

?close rc'carch, initiate and se upu'ojs
uccuraoy about everything he takes ID

fluid. No i»aa possesses a finer mora 1
nature than Mr. Reid. Sincere and

\u25a0without guile, hist and full of oharilv.
he is in the broadest sense that noblest

work of God?AN HONEST MAN. The

V'.cho says : "The career of this gentle-

man has been remarkab'e, and his hold

upon ti c afiectious of the people of

Kooki'igham deeply seated and deserv-

ed. After laboring on the farm until
half grown, he worked his way through
college by tutoring, read law while
teaching school, and came back to seek

his fortune in his native comity. With-

out the aid of fortune, his abilities soon

secured a lucrative practice, that ena-

bled him to rear and educate his penni-

less brothers and sisters, and obtained

for him recognitioo among the leading
members of the bar. In 1874 he was

cleeted county Treasurer, and was eon-

. tuiuously elected for ten years without
opposition. How well he did bus duty
can be told by people, teachers and

( school committees. No officer was more

lealons or efficient, and his fidclty in

this subordinate office made bim deserv-
ing of the higher honors he now wears.

As chairman of the Deuiocratio County
Rxeective Committee, the increase o'
the n \u25a0 ' nity iu the county from 350 to

ntu.'v one thousand, is <iuo to

his organizing skill and faithful work.
His own majority in Rockingham at the
November election was the largest given
a candidate by the county siucc the war

for a purely political office. As a law-
yer be holds position among tho foremost

iu the most iuiportaut civil and criminal
suits. Distinguished as a speaker while
a student, at the bar, on the colloge
rostrum of the State, and even at the

State University, where have stood
Gaston, Miller, Ransom, and other gift-
ed Carolinians, b« has taken rank among
the most eminet. Twice elected to

Congress in three months, lacking but

fifteen votes of carrying every oounty

in his dis'rict against a formidable ad-
versary. In tho five weeks he served
in the House of Representatives, and
during the brief interval since, he has
been able to accomplish as much for his
district as any member from tho Senate,
and thus early the Durham Tobacoo

Plant nominates bim for Governor in
1888. Hut the best trait of all is tbat
his pro motion does not spoil him. As
? 1 old neighbor farmor said the other
day when he saw Congressman Reid I
helping his hands build a tobacoo barn :

"Going to Congress ain't give J itn Reid
the big-head one bit; ho is the same

plain elever fellow he always was."?
Rookingham is proud of her SOD and
bis record."

Three huudred human corpses, partly
covered with flesh in the last stage of

decomposition, were discovered beneath

the floor of a cellar occupied by China-
men recently, in San Fracoisco. The
Celestials were scraping the flesh off
and boiling the bones for shipment to

China. The bodies had been stolen
from various eemoteries. Two living
skunks wore found in the plaoe, having
been procured to ovoroonie the odor of
the boiling bones.

The aruiy worm is making war ou the

cotton iu the Pee Dec section.

NEWS OF THE W£i£K
V.tXKPtritr CVLLKI) AXD VV.yDSXSZJ)

FKOX run IWrOKTKH A.XO J'osrs
KAV/IAXUKS.

State Hews.
Atoy died in Moore eouuty one day

' Ist week from catiiig scupoernoo'.'
grapes, "hull aud all."

Farmers of Wake county have es-
tablished the price for picking cction a.
'ony cents par hundred.

.Mr. Owou Rodgors, L Janes county
?tutor, recently killed lour bucks with

single-bsrrel guu without moving on

his tracks.

7 iK t uc it is Mr-. .'u~ttna Cart-
el right, of l'i quoUtik county, who hi>
fallen a victim to tin? k' v ?tiec:.B. SL"-
was in. ing the Sre for breakfast aid
did not burn fast enough.

The prisoners in the Raleigh jail all
got drunk one night las week 00 whis-
key passed in to thorn from the outside.
The authorities should close up the
crack? or the cows uiigbt get in and kite
the jail-birds. 1. <

There is uo money in the treasury of
Asbe county, merchants buy up county
claims at fifty cents on tho dollar, and
jnd the Appalacliiau Philosopher argues
from the situation 111 favor of a consoli-
H ted government?lodging all autbori-
.V with the rulers at Washington. Ii
also calls upon its wood subscribers to

bring in tbat wood at once.

A correspondent writes the Ashc-
ville Advanee 11111 Mitchell county that
one day last week a miner named liar-

's was buried beneath a slide of rock
and dirt in a mica mine. No one was

present but his little child, who was too

small to render assistance. The fiigh-
teued child ran after a neighbor, who
refused to quit his work, saying that he
was using a hired mule at a dot lar a day.
Harris will die of his injuries.

Last Sunday week a largo and fero-
cious sow attacked a little three-year-
old child of Mr. A. V. Kelly, in a

street of Carthage, Moore county with
the evident purpose of eating it, says
the Uuzcttc. Itran the child down and
caught it by the arm just as 11 colored
woman ran to '.ho rescue. Tho sow

dragged the little one some distance
but finally dropped it aud was driven
awav j but even afterwards it returned
to the spot, evidently looking for ;be
child agaiu. The story illustrates one

of the advantages of allowing hogs to

run at large

Conoral Nuws.

The gambling houses iu St. Paul site

running with open doors.

Know your duty, and then put forth
your energy to accomplish it.

The Massachusetts Republicans have
re-nominated Gov. Robinson and Lieut.
Gov. Ames.

Johnny Wise's circus is well nigh
'?busted " At Orange, Va., he had
but two auditors.

Gen. Robt. Toombs is almost wholly
paralyzed and it is suspected that he is
not far from doath.

The Senate and Chamber of Deputies
have passed a bill for the gradual abol-
ition of slavery ia Brazil.

Reports from all directions snow that
the oom is out of danger and that the
crop will be immense.

Mrs. Sarah Shinault, of Grayson
county, Va., has read through the Old
Testament 40 times and the New 50
times.

They believe tbat half a million dol-
lars can readily be raited in California
for a monument to Gen. Graht by that
State.

A man died in a Philadelphia barber
shop last Saturday morning while being
shaved. When the barber discovered
that he was shaving a dead man he was

frightened almost to death.

Wm. Herron, a wealthy fanner, who
had been thrown from hie horse end fa-
tally injured, near Gallatin, Teun., con-
fessed, last Saturday, the murder of a

United States deputy marshal for wbieh
orime a man named John Bradley had
been arrested and was then being trie J.

Rev. Andrew D. lluntoD, an itine-
rant preacher who lived near Charles-
ton S. C., was shot in the Indian Ter-
ritory by a man named White, who
had eloped with Hunton's daughter
White lived near Charleston also, and
won the girl's love, and she fled with
bim. The father followed and traced
them to the Chickasaw Nation, and was

slain while trying to fbrco White to

make tho girl his wife.

Officer 1) W. Kmmert, while at-
tempting to arrest Will Lee alius Will
Cooley,near Bristol Tenn., last Fri-
day night, was shot by Lee in the right
arm. Kmmert threw his wounded arm

around his neck, drow Lis pistol with
his left hand and shot Lee through the
head, killing lum instantly. Lee was

a desperado and was in company with
two females who wero armed and who
tried to kill the officer after Lee's
doath.

Hum llic. l'.il loi> Will U«i lie li-

ft/Hied.

( wiv.lii.ioNortli Mate.

Judge Diok has reniirked tu u." that
bo wa> glad to m:c the North Si itepub-
':»h ng one of I if. Taluiage's sermons

eaeh week. "They will,' .laid tlio
iudge, "ho rend wi.h great interest b)

evei/bf ly.'' And besides, in reading
tlie | i it', the oditro* themselves vil'
be beneßttod.

At Halifax (\ If. Y;i., an aged col-
ored wau Duuiod I'nolo lien Lel'twnoii
died. Uu asked to be uunoii by white
4iien and named his pall be.irets. He
said, ' Let no Republican throw ouu
single shovel of dirt oil luy ooftin." 11c
was buriod at the oxpense of the whites,
and was borne to his gravo by white
men of standing. A very large crowd
of whites attended. lie bus always
been a Democrat.

Harden Skeps. ?J n»t received at

Dr. V. 0. Thompson's drug store, a

large variety of fresh garden and flower
seeds, of Landcetb't, VuUt's,
Ferry's and Sibley's. All orders for
seeds can be filled.

Wanted ' ?50,000 good heart pin<
shingles deli voted at "Camaca" -i
miles Wcit from D.iuhury ?see

N. M. & W. 11. l'epper.

A. J. BOYT), J. W. REtD,
P. B. JOHNSTON, JrMI'S JOHNSTON.

BO YD, RE IDcS- JOHNSON,
Attornoyw - at - Luw,

WENTWORTH, N. C.

Messrs. Reid and Johhson will regu-
larly attend tho Superior Courts of
Stokes county.

W. B. GLKNN, n. B. GLENN.

GLENN & GLENN,
r ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,i

WINSTON, N. c.
Practice in tin* counties of Stokes, For-

syth**, Surrey, Yadkin, Davie, Davidson aud
Kovkinullum. Special attention |pven to
all business intrusted to them in Stokes.

NOKTJI CAKoLIN A?>toke«« «?« »u nt >.

in Superior Court?Civil action
for Divorce.

William (». Blancet, plaintiff, against Pau-
lina lilancet, defendant.

To Paulina lllaneet, non-resident:
You are hereby uotiiied that the plAlufifi

above named has commenced a civilaction
against you for divorce aud has caused a
siuuiimis to issued returnable on tie-
10th Momluy after tin* Ist Monday in Sep-

uuueer, ISN">. before tho Judge of said cOm i,
wfji'iiand when) you are n ipiired to appear
a!id answer or demur to the complaint.

Dated this tho 19th day of N'puttnbei,
1886*

JAMES KIEIuSON", Jr., C. S. C.
A. 11. Joyno, Attorney.
lIAM>HALE::

tty virtue of a decree of the Sujierior
Court of Mokes county, in t he ease of L. ii.
Hill, ex»*cutor of l'eier Tuttle, deceased,
against Marcus 11. Ligons and others, I will
sell on the premises 011 Saturday, the 21th
day of October, ISST>, at public auction,
about fiHy-t! nee acre of land located near
tin* town of (iermantou, adjoining the lands
of W. K. '1 ise, K. J. Styres ami others.
Said lands will be sold in lots biiilahle for
building proposes. Terms will lie made
known on day of sale. September 21st, IKS

-.

J.. II IIILL,Executor.

PIANOS ORGANS
The dfmana for the lmprovrd Maw* h Hawj*

T*ta*o« l« now *> large (bat *Meond addition (o tho
factory haa bec<>m«; Impomilve. I>) not require one.
quarter aa mnch tuning a* Pl*nos on the prevailing

syatem. Oooaalt Catalogue. trv.
luO Sly k-a or Organ, fit to 1800. For Caah, Saay

PftynienLa, ot Rented.

Mason & Hamlin Organ and Piano Co.,
KEW TORK ; POPTO* ; CHICAGO.

H

SERGEANT
MANUFACTURING
CO.,

W

Oreensboro,
N".
C.

MAKUrACmtXBfI
OF

/fM
FARRAR
TURBINE
WATER

WHEEL,

/

{P

COOK
AND

HEATING
STOVEB,

Saw

Mills,
Cane
Mills,
Horse

Powers,

Plows,
Straw

Cutters,
Andirons,

jffiS'

And
Castings
of

Every

Description.

«fr*Send
for

Price-List.

Ii

Mason &Hamlin
ORGANS: irnm.. -Tggf* PIANOS:
Highest Hon- fi SijM II N'",, mo<l*®'

ortaialKxr >t | fSSW* mMkWjii jl Do
World's E*M- : --T'fl nt £ reV{"r*'m +

Q'**?^|| "'«? h luntnf?«

line ht^Uf'l^W^*lIMIa Ptonoi on ihe

jn||l 11 R'll »y««etn fcr
or Rcntod. Cm- JjjJjjjW* k'

ORGAN ANDPIANO ?ol
f 64 Trtmont St..Boston. 46 El4th St (Union Sq.),

H. V. 148 Wateth Av«., Chicago-

ENGINES cmNmc
Mast economic*! and durable. Cheapen in the

market, qualify considered. .SAW InH.l^,
con* ki v.fuv nni it mnis,
COTTO.I PI HH AND MTtNDI
AHD IffIPLEiVIEftTN GKIKit AII,
Send for Catalogue. A. 3. FARQUHAR

Ptnntylvanla Agricultural Works, York, P«.

nnil!lltod WIIIHKVlIAKIrs :ur»v11 ft/1111\/| at home without i>«ln- HookI U |Y| of particular* ncntVl IVMI' W WOOLLIT,MP . Atlaau.Ua

NUU ' U CAP.OL'NA?SiokeiCountv j
I ( . ) i ! \u25a0 'l. ?? <! :cV

M.. .:r. 1 :? ( V ' .1' 1I IV
?? ? .

/'\u25a0 a St:l l.i Ml ft ? J!.
> ?« * on of ihe

» \\\ . A . I?. T.I
j i . i « i i eaoOtenamto

? . »n.» »« ? f o ao > . i > o. -

It ?.! .. . u . on 1.0 n ik- .1 . e y.e-
Pi, it id I'o .. aiiv. \u25a0 peh ? i»p«* f i

I)\\ I t\u25a0\u25a0 I). UC V 5O .« Ul I -So .1
{ o 1 I - U'ttr l»0 I'-.

? e e t ? i ? . t.l ? O
,? Si O- . \u25a0»!. be «0»'" v

(>.: Mo .!i',v ?«* ' "I . \u25a0 A." ,i'
Ulld «? MV» \u25a0 0» ? I- Wi' l»" l>e f-
eil ivl a. on w >'ii ten
i'ns t < n Oo t'., t» |»i* t»» ;j (! f w»y fa?'
hmmsWit i»e ti.u»|>'.4 Ibe p'a'n. IT I
m 'v to ti- ? r . ib- iie n \ { deni.tuded
illthe «iii.

JAM I.S KiERSOX, JR., C. 8. C.
.1:1110 ~'i, IsSft.
"

\6tickT
JUnv ngfualif-d us adminibtrator on tl»e

J- .. »f Na ioy Mai*', dee'd, on the 2Ktli
tli»v » i -number, ls£s, notice it hereby
u . i ?. " |M)K«otUt indebted to the mtate of

v .\J »*\ dee'd, t<- make immediate pay-
m ? i alt perrons having olaims atjaiast

>a will prewiit llteiu duly inthenti-
r.i * 'i tbo time prescribed by Uw, or
iliiii' ?> willl*pleaded in bar of their

r« xi.t.v. Thislsiduv October, 1885.v- n- MABK.AJroV.

NHKCOUEE
For YOt'NG LA DIES offr? nnparaldled advantage*.
New btrfldlngn furnlahed with every powlhleconven*
knee. Kull cot.rae of nindy, each branch
in chnrirt- of a .peciallet. SpedalprovUlon for Mu«lo
ft: I I'm- tinir. Conversation la French and German*dally. For cataloinie addr.**

R. H. WYNNE, Sec'r, Norfolk, Va.

Oak Ridge Institute,
A First class High School

and Business College.
Special attention eiveu totlie Classics aud

Natural Sciences. One of the best equipped
Hut? Innew Colleges south of Washington
City. 214 students hist year from various
.states of the South. Now Building, new
Litoniry fenx iety llalls and a full corps of
I'xjx'tience<l teachers. Location In every
reapcet unexcelled. For oatulo-jm*. Jkc., ad-
dress, J. A. AtM. H HOLT,

Oak Kldgf, jf.O

University ofNorth Carolina.
new Professors have recently l»een

added to the Faculty, making * total of 17
instructors. Allthe Courses of Study have
l»een enlarged and strengthened. I\>at-
u". ailiinte instruction is <»tP»i-ed iu every de-
partment. The next sessiou begins August
?J7. Entinnee tixauiinations August 27, 28,
?ii>. For ejitalogwe containing iiiioriuation
iu regard to tuition, board, of admis-
sion. Ac., npplv to

HON. KEMP P. BATTLE, LL. D.,
PKKNIDENT,

Chapel Hill, N. C

BOY YOUR

SCHOOL BOOKS
OK

WilliixmHori &CorrieJ
BOOKSELLERS AND STEAM POW-

ER PRINTERS,

WINSTON, N. C.
?liseott Morehants an<! teacher*]

TrituurtHLt 11
K.,k N«-«» .'dmon - um.lin** -N.-w illa*(ratiu«i
ff»n u?» gotten up l«>« price.

AU nc.l t all cUtwa. -%ii» -I «igKt. Acchu «i.'ia< Uf
work. Ii.KCU4.INTTIWJO. Tl-.- h»al»on»c»« i«ry»pe<»m
?ter Uwci Apf.ljr n«-?

B. !?. IOMNVIH.. Co . MI MainSt.. RMnnuikl,Virginia.
AIVJ utucr graaj oc«r t j.W» +nd ur.>lc».

A - ffH WILL BUY ONE
all r»CHT

i3r lIAVCVTTU..
The knife b Snel, and tewpcied.aiwl

»l|i llu fattened l>> Imtwilh three holts,
II I jfr llkndcanlceatlly t«krn off totharrN-1%
I I // JlThe Unph . fcut Iirrfil*tfd I * l*«
I I my which the hnile i» holtc<l.

TV.- higher the lever li ral«*4 tha
k^MHTI n«er it willcut. All a/e wirrante.l Send (o«

ctrvular whl h will be Mailed TRIE T
' M.NCWIHk MACHINE S.w.rk. O.

IF YOU WANT TO

FILLYOUR CAME BAG,
AND MAKE

BIG SCORES,
USE

REMINGTONIFLES-UND
SHOT GUNS.

AD the latest Improvement*.

FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARa,
ADDRESS

Lamberson, Furman&Co.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

E.Remington&Sons*
?porting Arm* Mid Ammunition,

981 A 283 Broadway,
NEW YORK.

WBBTEBN O&FICK,

D. H. LAMBERSON * CO.,
78 State Suwt, Chitago, til.

ARMORY, - - « ILION, N. Y.

REMINGTON
SHOVELS,

BCOOP3, BPADIS.
\u25a0 AOE » THE IUT IIINLIT SKILLED VOMKI.

UIEIIEI THAT QUI 600DS AU UWATS IELUIU.
One Plooa of Solid Btaal.

NO HOLES OR HIVtTS TO WfMEN THE BUOE.
BIND roe o«eeuL«ee.

REMINGTON AGBICDLTUBAL CO.,
ILION, N. T.

New York Oflioe, 118 Ckuiken Htrfet.

tSBO
REWARD

will lie paid fur any Grain
Fan of name alae that ran
clran and bait an much CIrain or
B<-«diii<>ne.liiT a*«ur Patent
MONAltt'll (train and
S®rd H«*pnrMtc»r an-I Bai*
a«r,whlrh we offer to tbt f.ol»-
He at a low price. fl*n«l for
circular nnd prlc® list*
wUtiii *llll« mailed nun.

OPSOMNMS

CAMACA!
To the Weary, Feeble

AND

PJ^SmiESEEKER.
Seeing the need in tbU section of a

plaoo wbere tbe weary, feeble and brok-
en down may recruit their health and
restwhere tbey and their families may
spend the hot season pleasantly when it
is necessary to leave their homes or

change air, that the failing health «f
some loved one may be restored, we

have laid out

A NEW TOWN
and are now offoring for sale lots in
probably tbe healthiest section in North
Carolioa. The town is located on a

beautiful
1

Flat Mountain Bulge

-i miles ecst from Danbury , about i
of a mile from the celebrated Piedmont
springs ; about the samo distance to

Pepper's Alum springs ; } of a mile
from Smith's Chalybeate spring, and
two miles from C. K. Moore's Sulphur
spring, while the location presents

i\u2666 « .

The Finest Views

of Moore's Knob, tbe Hanging Rook,
aud other promiueut peaks along the

mountain, 'l'ho lots aro

well coycred with large and small forest
trees, which will afford shade in summer

and form

Uotiu.tii\ll Giro vow.

The whole is

i Surrounded by Springs

of the purest mountain water, entitling
it to the Indian name, "Camaca," a
land of springs, which, togethsr with
tho pure mountain air, would bring col-
cr to the faded eheek, and strength to
weary frame, even if then was no real
mineral water within a hundred miles of
tho plaee.

The undersigned propose also to erect
a saw-mill, planing machino, 4c., that
tbey may build oottages or furnish lum-
ber to thou who wish to purchase lots
In this healthful locality, wbere no ma-

laria ever comes, and a ease of typhoid
fever was never known, except it was

contracted out of tho neighborhood.
The prioe of lots this season,' 60x100

feet, will be 925 eaeh. For farther
particulars addret,

N. M. 4 W. R PEPPER,
May 20, 'BS. Danbury, N. 0.

mmm
fiSl
Are |SS Ktry555 SIS J I

I KKWCii. it pure. dean, wliotoioine

TOI^IO,|
I For Bntn.Kerrf*. Wnma'-V lirer Kirfneji, \u25a0

I t. ?' l'n*Hju.il«dlovwrorant. \u25a0

DYSPEPSIA, I
, Headache, "over, A#iO, Chill*,

I DEBILITY & WEAKNESS. I
Nice U* take, true merit, am qiwletl forI

TORPID LIVER «nd Nightfl
Swoats, Nervous >Veakncs» f \u25a0
malaria. Leanuena, Sexual inline. \u25a0
p.OO per hot. 6 (or £A.OU,at Dnugtlsta.
E. 8. WELLS, Jersey CttyTV. J., if.H. A-

Remarkable Care* ofCatarrh of the
Bladder, Inflammation, IrritationofKid-
neys and Bladder, Ptono or Grate! I»la-

Ieases of the l*ro«tato Ulan 1, Drof«ieal
; BwfllMnn, VWmale Dlwa* i, Incontln-

Ienoe of Urtno, all Diastoles ?>: tho Genito-urinary Organs In either a«-t. For Un-
healthy or Unnatural Dlsch.tnjes uae
alao InleCfonFlaur." eachsl.

For Sl I'HIMH,cither ci>lhrt«l or
hereditary taint, uw t'hapin's Constitu-
tion Bitter Hynip, SI.OO per bottle, and
Chapiu's Syphilitic I'ills. $2 (*>; and Cha-
rm's Syphilitic Hair*, SI.OO. 0 bottles
Bynip, 2 of nil*, i Brjre, by Esnress onreceipt of SlO.no, or at I'mzgists.
E. a Vtr.iM, Jerser Oirv, N. J. t U. 8. A.

u??naim i\u25a0kmnis
_

James D. Chamberlain,
WITH

C. W. TIIORN & CO
Wholesale Hat Dealers,

RICHMOND, VA.
special rtten glvdn to ordern and patinfart*

guaranteed.

IPfUTO WANTED ISSSS
0111 II I.1 Coraeta. Sample frm to those l*-

"*?\u25a0\u25a0 l \u25a0 V roirttiK ag»nl«. No risk. quick antes
Territory (Wea, Mtisf«cU<>u truarm ii««<l. Addr.as
DR.SCOTT,B42 Broadway St.,N.Y.

The Latest and Best.

THE NKW REMINGTON

Sewing Machine
IS TIIE BEST MACHINE for the family

Runs easy. Perfect in construction.?
Beautiful In appearance. 11 us all improve-
ments ami attachments, anil is t\arranted foi
live years.

liAHBIOTT & BARSTOW,

Southern Agents,

So. 7 South Charles Street, Baltimore, 3/« L

11 W POWKIIS & CO.,

Wholesale
I>rii(;y:iNtß

\o. 1305 Maiu and 9 and 11 13th 81s
R. W. Powers.
Kdgsr D. Taylor. RICHMOND, Va.

April 28, 1881-6 m*

mußscco WLU£&

A SPECIALTY AT

f. t
WINSTON, N. C.

A large lot of

Homo-Made
Tinware

always on hand.

SHEET IRON
AND TIN WORK OF ALL KINDS
Done at bottom prions. Rooting and

Guttering at short notice by skilled work-
men. Come and see me, unxt iloor to

lirown, Rogers & Co.
W. S. REMI*SON,

Winston, N. C.

A NO. 7 COOK STOVE, oom-
£jjl pie tc for $lO.

-~x y . A full line of Dixie Flows, Av-
rry Steel and tlx: bent CliiJl Plow

in the market; in fact everything that a far-
mer, mecluuiic or merchant needs In the
UIM of

HARDWARE ;

Nissen's Wagons, Columbus
Buggies aud Carts, Mow-
ing Machines, <fc.
With tlie above advantages, together with

the fact that my last year's trade was nearly
double the former, and earnest request tli.it
a similar favor may be done this year, 1 am

Very Respectfully, ?

K. B. CRAWFORD.

NOTICE.
In the matter of Laura Smith widow

of Charles Smith, dee d.
Petition for homestead and personal pro-

perty exemptions.
Alleredltors of Charles Smith dee'ed late

of Stokes county, will tuko notice tliat Ills
widow Laura Smith lias Hied her petition
for her Itomestuad and perooual piojierty
exemptions iu. lur husbauda estate. Said
petition willbe heard in Danbury, N. (.'.

on the JOtli day of January l&W, wlien and
where all persons Interested may attend or
not as they may be ailvised. This VOtli
July 18K5. S. U. TAYLOR, J. P.

MICA, MINERALS,

Preciou* Stones.
RICHARD BAKER t CO.,

General produce Broker*, 0 Mincing
Lane, London, England. Advanoes
made on Consignments. Bankers . Agra
Bank, London.

?tussaa

I
«, i
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FARMERS,

ATTENTION I

When you want any Clothing, Boots and
Shoes, Hats and Caps, or iu fact anything,
wait until you go to Winston, and call en
the original

"Cheap John,"

as lie keeps everything au«l for leas money
than you can buy elsewhere. A large foi of
Overcoatings and Remnant* for Tama, Just
received direct from factory, selling at haif
the usual price at

Cheap John's,

Farmers' Headquarters, Next Door to
i'ost Office,

jfixstux, a: c.

Parties baring

CUT MICA
for sale will find it to their interest to
r?respond with

<A. O. 4CHOONMAKER,
158 William St., New York.

It Stands at the Head.

H 1 s' MH

XmmT *';
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THE LIGHT-FUNNING

"DOMESTIC."
That It is the acknowledged LKADER la

the Trade is a fact that can not be disputed

MANY IMITATE IT
NONE EQUAL IT

Tbs Largest Armed. th« Lightest Ban
Ring, the most beautiful wood-work,

AND IS WARRANTED
To be made of the best material. ,

To do any and all kiuds of work.
To be complete In every respect.

FOB SAI.K BY

"W. P. OrmHby,
WINSTON, N. C.

MINERAL MEN.
I>o Yon Want

E,lt ALN

OR

rami urn.
If so you will do well to correflpond with

the ? 1 j»

Pepper Mining Co.,
? ?

DABURY N.C.
Miners of C'OAI, and IRON, of

I ami ilealers In CUT MJUA. fUaaaLl
I SAN USTONK, aad aMMtI Sf3^^


